
GEAY'S Uew Music Store, 105 Kearny Street, San Francisco.
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Suscol, Napa Co, P O 5 miles s of Napa
City

Berryman & Schultz, blacksmiths
Thompson Simpson, postmaister
True Elijah, liquor saloon

Sutter County. Organized in 1850.
Bounded north by Butte and Yuba ; east by Yuba
and Placer ; south by Sacramento and Yolo ; and
west by Yolo and Colusa. Area, 576 square miles.
Assessed valuation of property for 1874, $4,661,208.

County seat, Yuba City. Principal towns: Xico-
laus and Vernon. The resources are exclusively
agricultural, the county occupying a fertile section
in the center of the Sacramento Valley, lying on
both sides of Feather River, and the Sacramento
Us western border, both navigable streams. It was
first settled by General John A. Sutter, who for a
number of years made his home at Hock Farm, on
the banks of Feather Kiver. A large area of the
western part of the county is subject to annual
overHovv, and is covered in summer with a rank
growth of tules, evidences of great fertilitj-, but
requiring reclamation before susceptible of cultiva-
tion. In the northern part are " The Buttes," a col-
lection of rugged mountain peaks rising abruptly
from the plain to an altitude of 1,100 feet, and cov-
ering an area twelve miles In length, north and
south, by four in breadth. Several pleasant and
fertile little valleys are found among them, and
fruitful and prosperous farms about their base.
The California Pacific Eailroad was constructed
through the county, crossing the Sacramento at
Knight's Landing, and over the tule lands by some
four miles of piling, and terminating at MarysvUle,
in Yuba countj', but a section of the tule portion of
the road having been washed away, it is at present
inoperative. The Feather and Sacramento being
navigable streams, afford means of cheap and ready
transportation for all the county products.

Officers: Jesse H. Craddock, County Judge;
Caleb E. Wilcoxon, Clerk, Recorder, and Auditor;
John H. Ray, District Attorney; William P.
Harkey,Sheritrand Tax Collector ; Jonas Marcuse,
Treasurer ; A. E. Clary, Assessor ; Phil. E. Dres-
cher, Surveyor ; W. C. Smith, Coroner, and Public
Administrator ; il. C. Clark, Superintendent Public
Schools.

Sutter Creek, Amador Co, P O 4 miles
northwest of Jackson, on the stage route from Gait
on the Central Pacific Railroad, .31 miles distant, and
from Latrobe, on the Sacramento Valley Railroad,
18 miles distant. This is now a large and prosperous
village, ranking next to Grass Valley, ui Nevada
County, as a quartz mining locality. Here is the
well known Amador, orHayward mine, one of the
oldest, deepest, and most productive of the quartz
mines of Califurnia. The workings are now carried
on at a depth of over 1,300 feet from the surface,
and as the altitude of the place is less than 1,000 feet,
the explorations are made several hundred feet be-
low the level of the sea. The product of the Ama-
dor is from .«650,000 to $700,000 annually, and its deep
workings and large returns are very encouraging to
the mining interest. Several other mines and nu-
merous quartz mills are in operation, giving life
and business to the place. The locality was former-
ly a rich placer mining district, and was one of the
earliest settled in the .State. But the placers did not
build up much of a town, and it was only on the
development of more permanent interests that
Sutter Creek became prosperous and important.
The gently rolling hills surrounding the place pro-
duce vines, fruits, and flowers in profusion where
irrigation is practicable, adding wealth and adorn-
ing the homes of the citizens. One newspaper, The
Foothills Eiisign, is published weekly.

Allen George, lumber, doors, sash, and blinds
AMERICAN EXCHAiStiE HOTEL, A K Dudley,

proprietor
Bird William H, barber
Brignole liartolomeo, groceries, and dry goods
Brinn & Brothers, general merchandise
Brown James A, physician
Bruner Peter, liquor saloon
Burleson C I), general merchandise, and insurance

agent
BUKxnS a J, jewelry, and fancy goods
Byrnes James, liquor saloon
Callaway <k 2>Iickerson, stoves, tin, and hardware,

and manufacturers hydraulic pipe
Campbell A & Co, foundry and blacksmiths
Campbell <fe Hipkin, proprietors Sutter Creek and

Silver Lake Stage Line
CHAKLEVILLE F A, proprietor Sutter Hotel

Coblentz & Brothers, general merchandise, and fur-
niture

Cook A, barber
Danielewiez, 0, dry goods and clothing
Deakin 'W^illiam, carpenter
Dennis Jackson^ postmaster
DUDLEY A K, proprietor American Exchange

Hotel
Dugmovich George, liquors, and cigars
DUNLAP & DEXNIS, drugs, and stationery
Eichmann Jacob, tailor
FAGAX P, livery stable, and blacksmith
i agan k Songer, blacksmiths, wagon makers, and

undertakers
FOOTHILLS ENSIGN, AVebb & Lagrave, proprie-

tors
Furnish George B, jeweler
Gay & Kiefer, shoe makers
Gilmere Isaiah, provisions, and fruits
Granieo A, dentist
Hedge P, liquor saloon
Howard k Pratt, liquor saloon
Hurley John, liquor saloon, and'boarding
Jones T E, house and sign painter
Joy A C, stoves, tin and hardware, and manufactur-

er hydraulic pipe
Knight S N, wheelwright
Knight & Co, foundry, and machine shop
Koch A, barber
Liaulaud & Pfenning, bakerj-. and restaurant
Lithgow John, carpenter and undertaker
Lithgow John Jr, books, stationery, cigars and

tobacco
Lutneskey V, watch maker, and manufacturing jew-

eler
Maclise S, tea, cigars, and tobacco
MAHONEY JEkEMIAH, superintendent Mahoney

Brothers' mine
Mails M A Mrs, millinery, and dry goodsMANON S S, proprietor Sutter Creek Foundry
Marks Lewis J, groceries, and furniture
McHenry & Payne, liquor and billiard saloon
McLeane S, tobacco, and confectionery
Miller Charles P, photographer
Mires D, liquor saloon
Peiser Julius, merchant tailor
Peters J A, dentist
Pettingell S E, boots and shoes
Quirk k Bawden, photographers
habolt Leopold, brewery
KANDOLPH J N, City Marshal
Heaves D D, surveyor and civil engineer
Soracco C, groceries and liquors
St. Deiiis Peter, blacksmith, and wagon maker
STEINMETZ J, harness and saddlery
STEWAKT SDK, superintendent Lincoln Gold

Mining Co
Stump J \V Kev, clergyman (Meth)
SUTTER HOTEL, F A Charleville, proprietor
Thiele W Christian, liquor saloon, and bakery
Turner J, physician
Van Doren Mrs, millinery and fancy goods
Walsh — Rev, clergyman (K C>
Warkins ;C, books, stationery, tobacco, firearms, etc
Watson C R, dentist
WEBB k LAGRAVE, proprietors Foothills Ensign
WERNER k SUTHERLAND, butchers
WiLDMAN W T, general merchandise, and agent

Wells, Fargo ifc Co, and Liverpool and London
and Globe insurance Cos

S'wansea, Inyo Co, P address Cerro Gor-
do, 2d miles s e of Independence

Dockweiller Christian, hotel
Knupple John, liquor saloon. Lone Pine Road
Owen's Lake Silver Lead Co, smelting works
Zoberline George, general merchandise

S^weet Briar Ranch, Shasta Co, P ad-
dress Portugoe,l>0 miles n of Shasta

Pitt P, hotel, and farmer
Root 0, hotel, and farmer

Sweetland, Nevada Co, P O 15 miles n w
of Nevada City

Graham Peter, liquor saloon
Heath Stephen R, blacksmith
Kennedy Noil, teacher
O'Farrell James, hotel

L SOMAN ^ CO., Booksellers, Importers, and Publishers, 11 Montgomery St., S. 7.


